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1 Printing Office for Sale.
rpHE Presses, Tvre. Furniture, and all the ma-J- Ltenuis httely used for printing the Raleigh
y'aawr, are new ..ffcred lor suIp. on reasonable and.
accommodating terms. They include

" THEY KNEW THEIR MAN" and they
have acted on this knowledge. The leading
Free-soile- rs have gone over almost to a man,
and now swell that grnd reservoir of all waters,
in which all cuds and factions are striving to
float on to Fortune their most unfortuuate se-

lection for tho Presidency? It may bo well
enough for the " Yankee Freesoilerx" to aid their
brother it is natural it is their vocation ; but
why should Southern men, with their eyes open,
aid in the suicidal work. Y'ou have been fooled

egrpgiously fooled ; you thoughx Pierce sound

"FIRST GUN X TIIE
Under this caption, the "Newbernian" gives

an interesting aeefunt of a discussion in Nev-be-

on the 14th i'nst., between Dr. Ward, the

looofoco Elector fujr the Eighth Congressional

District, and JouxN. Wasuinuton Esq., one of

the assistant WhiElectors. ' Mr. Wasuixgtox,
we learn, by thew 4y, is doing efficient scrvicein
tho cause. The f Xew'uernian" gives the fol-

lowing account of iliis speech ou tho above oc-

casion : j

"Mr. AAa&hingtij(n occupied a little over half
tho time which lr,? Ward lnul taken up. As a

SCOTT AND GRAHAM CLUB LETTER
FROM THE HON. GEO. E. BADGER.

There was another rery numerous and en-
thusiastic rally of tho Whiga of Raleigh at the
Court House, on Tuesday evening last. Tho
Club was addressed, during the evening, by
Messrs. Raboteac, Gopld, J. F. Taylor and
Gales. A fine spirit prevailed, and Solomons'
splendid Brass Bund discoursed most delightful
harmony. Of the speeches upon tho occasion
we may remark, that Mr. Rabotkau's effort was
animated and full of the right spirit, Mr. Gould's
very effective and well-time- d, while Mr. Tay-

lor literally " brought down the Houso," with
his humorous sallies.

But the most interesting feature of the meet-
ing was the reading of the subjoined letter
from the Hon. Georc.k K. Badger, in renlv t

GEN. SAUNDERS AT' LDUSBURG
TIERCE'S "SfJjJNDyE," ftc.

The question has bejn often ked, why did
Gen. Pierce vote again the Rcslution author-
ising Mr. Brooke to Lang into ho District of
Columbian couple of slaves, w' ch he owned
and had left in Virginia, whn a came tore-sid- e

in tho District. The uuestio was long un-

answered, Ixfcausc the advtcates nd apologists
of the great ' Down Easter'did, no know what to
answer. They stood aghast at thi development.
And his friends looked at each iher, beseech- -

ingly hopkiss that 9ome one. moreistute than liis i

neighbors, might be able to tindfcut something
no matter what by way of accuse for this

most unlucky vote. At last, limi brave fellow
,t..u i.i... if .i..wt ..l-...- ,

ut iuo ucieuce, imiii mis ortuei u man .

o ... . ., :r--J ...

PCBL1SHED BY

SEATON GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

JndAT $2,50 IN ADVANCE ;. OR $3 AT THE

OF THE YEAR.

"Our' are the flan offair, delightful jieaee ;
Untcarjtcd by parly rage, to lire like brothers."-

RALE I (HI, N. C.

SATURDAY MORXIXG, SEPT. 25. 1852.

REPUBLICAN. WHIG TICKET.

; FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT,
or xxv nxxswri

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,
OF NORTH CAKOMVA.

KLECTIOX 05 TUESDAY, SOTEXBER 2nd.

llq ublica n Wh if Electoral Ticket,

For ths State At Largs,
HENRY W. MILLER, OF WAKE.

1st. District, GEO. AY. BAXTER,

wnu ooumern ieenngs sas rem I protecting the save menisci ves irom reuuKe, auu meir cauui-right-s

of Maryland !
'

Tho iuufcsr'caasht up ; ! dite from the defeat which ho so richly de- -

2d. do. NATHANIEL BOYD EX.
3d. do. RALPH GORRELL,
4ih. d. J NO. AY. CAMERON,
5th. 'do. HENRY, K. NASH,
fun. do.: M. AY. RANDOM,

Ttli. do. JNO. WIN SLOW; ,

Sth. do, F. B. SATTERTHAVAITE.
Vth. do. DAVID A. BARNES.

ieach locofoeo rnbViml biwJl.-rvTrA-rn'- rttn na 1

v
io" noMefcurti.. ifierce tad wroved

himself. This was all jeri well, until some
malicious VYhif proved fro4 the record, that !

every member from Marvlaitl, who might be
i

supposed to know somethm; about the wishes j

and rights of their own St; ., voted the other
way, lue lrgmia membe did the same as
those irom Maryland ; so thajwas not, after all,
the true reason, or the members from Maryland
and A lrima, aud the Solni generally, were
false to themselves, to their $tate, and to their
section. This could not be decently presumed.
This defence was therefore a Kicked from under
the apologists for Gen. Piercciu the South.

The man of all work, for toy sort of pay
'

from au Eiubassadorship, witl a salary of SUOUO,

down is said to have auaweied that question
with great satisfaction to hUself aud his con-
fiding friends, in that " gn tt effort of hi.-;-,

the other day, ut Louisbur,. This multifa-
rious gem from 11 aitomits, was eal- -

ly happy iu hi. y hii j ij.iai.tiwitK Uur-tes- y

and Metropolitan mauuers, and in his
triumphant vindication of hi candidate from
that ir,jjt i4j,'ii.3; chargi of a tendency to Free-oili-

That tj again .t Mr. Brook.-- , the
Orator maiutaiiic l, so far froai indicating h"s-tilit- y

to our Southern institutions, ri-jht-

is th very stoutest evidence of jre-ciel- y

" Uie rrcirn." But to uudertaud it
'rightly.'" Aye, there's the rub. "Why, it

is as plain as a pike st iff," uo' the Orator
aforesaid. It's clear as inii i. Dont you see ?

Geu. Pierce does not admit the right of Congress
to iutoifere with slavery at alt in the District of
Columbia. Now, if ien. Pierce had voted for
BnwAo's Bill, even to a bail slaves, it would
have impliod the rijht to legislate on that sulr- -

ject ; aud, consequently, .t vugress might attofish
slavery as well nunarc the uumbcr in the
Ditrici." It is rubor di&icuh to see how, if
Congress 1.1 admitted V have the right to pro- -

uxt slavery, then the rbt ti destroy it must

but little iinKrt:ince, pn hm tie?, if it is clear- -

ly shown that this eou! 1 lift bo the motive
which gov. rned Gen. Pierce.

X.-.- t in the fir-- d id. ice, i !" Colore" ought nt
to act at all on this subject, Gin. Pierce did
very wrong in v otitii: at ail 'Ay that was a. ting
or attempting to act. But. if ie m ulJ vote, he
might just a.s we'll have voted right
It is no gnat'-- r admi-i-i'M- i the exister.ee ot

that disputes! power iu Conjr ss to vote rigid
thau it. would be to ete wnng. If that were
the tnif reaxiiit, he should ha'c folded' his anus
and refused to vote.

But to the point : Gen. Pierce has never de-

nied the jK irrr 1. f Congress to!egilate on slave-

ry in the Disjriet, ev en to iu entire abolition ;

and fie never will .' The fartll st he can be made

to go, is, that it is not irc He i the

exjstnent of his party in Nv Hampshire and

theNorth, and n d a man tl-r- v, of his party,
that we are aware, even maintained tbat Con-

gress h:id not the- SH.T.'h'j'yi' )..ffP to tifli-- h

slavery in the Di.-tric- ?. M- -. A'.in Buren went
as far for the South ai h" euld have g n and
saved his popularity at bone, when, after all
the application of Southern screw-.- , he "could
not, with the lights now before me' Ac. In
the same category we are obliged to place Gen.
... ... -

l lerce. lie does not go lurtiier tnan .nr. lan
Buren did. He lnw not vet gone so far. Being

"eaas 01 tue l'cparuucun, ana a large numuor iauibicy oueeung, o- -i

. .. . o : LJ Jta 2 ' 7 iTTi-VI- 'i L, an ted to ui in a lew iier.n.ei.t ret&is or i ""'', "-"- - "' uanu,-
the kind attention

-

yaid bun. At two o clock ! Jatuoneu, camnm,
n t,Mlt h... cars fo, phtsbursih. where he makes -- "sook, do

that reply has been withheld from the public.
ButthcquestionfirusiRnotwApnGen.Soott wrotebut what ho wrote, and the position ho now be-cup-

and which ho has all along occupied, I is
decided and hearty support of the whole Com-
promise in all its parts as a final settlement.
VV hat more can be required ? f

It has been objected to Scott, that Sewakl,
Greeley ami Weed support him. Well, do not
both the V an Burens, Preston King. Hallet, SB.

lut,er David Wiluiot, the father of the odioius
proviso, and many others of like abolition onjn-ioii- s,

sm.port Pierce? If tho support of 'the
latter Candidate by Abolitionst is entirely con-
sistent with his soundness on the slavery ques-
tion, how, in fairness, can it bo alleged tnat the
support giveu to the former, by persons of like
opinions, argues any unsoundness in him upbn
that question ? Is it supposed that Seward will
influence Seott ? and shall Pierce not be in
fluenced by such men as the Van Burens, aiid
King, and Hallet, and Butler, and Wilmot? i

But, sir, could we have nominated any Can-
didate to whom our opponents would not hatealleged a like objection? Had Fillmore ht
Webster been nominated for the injustice done

Indignant Hwo!aint-r- r LT"Tart
-- i- - --T trrarpr&aa in the South with aboti- -
tionisnt, or, at any rate, with being unreliable
for the South, while at the North he would h&io
been every where arrayed as a pro-slave-

ry man
unfit to; be trusted by Northern freemen? Sure-
ly he would. Why not ? Scott has beeu charg-
ed with; cowardice, and surely they, who uiako
this charge, would not have been withheld bv
its mendacity from charging Webster or Fill-
more wjth abolitionism. j

It appears then, sir, to me, as Mr. FillinorL'
has said, that Gen. Scott is "entitled to the sup-
port of every true Whig." Surely we of tlib
South may well confide in him. Born and rear-
ed in a Southern State, accustomed to slavery
from his infancy, having his relations aud ihb
friends of his yuih here, what is there in thb
antecedents of h early life to justify distrust?
Honorable in his principles, true to his engage-
ments, and shewn in his past life to be far re-
moved from all that has the appearance of fraud
or duplicity, a brave a true pali iot. witji
his name renown-- d throughout the . world I'oi-wh-

is noble and lofty and geatrcus, he cannot
but be found faithful iu every fuutiu a he has
been in every past emergency. He is a Whig!,
a well-kno- w n, loug-tiie- d Whig; he holds uu
opinions and will usaintaiu our measures in tbt!
administration of public affair. Lot us thei
either give him our support, onijC ackuovvledg
that there is nothiug valuable ir. Whig princi-
ples, arid dUvjhe our organization ak
once and

I have made no reference to Mr. Graham not
4

becausci I do not share with vou the houesj
juide of uvory Noi VP big iu the uoui-uiatio-n

of that gtutlcia:ui, and the hearty d
ir for his eloctiou ; but because to him uty

exception has L' eu takeu or can be taken.'--- -

V,u
-

Ut n.,i ahbl a.s ha u for discharging the
duties of the second oiEce aud fully equal to al
the demands of the first, should he be called to
fill it, every Xorth-Caroliu- a Whig should fetil
that a just and LouurtbU; Statu pride adds forci
to the general Considerations of patriotism and
duty, which require him to give a full and en-

ergetic support to the VYhig nominees. ThisJ
for one, I shall i Kr;xi.v do.

Respectfully, your I

Obedient servant,
GEO. E. BADGER, i

"TIIE CAN VASS OF JtACDS." . !

Many of the hxrvno journals, (and among
them, of ourM, that fieculiarspecimen of locof ct
mecdacitT, the "Raleigh Standard') have d'lj- -

g'titly compiled and published a list of son
half a doi'-- er more. AYhig Congresmon in thi
Huthern States, who are alleged to be dUaffcef-- :

eI to ths nomin;tfiri ..f ti.'m ral Scutt. Amongr
the namt mi ntioiiixl, wc . that of Mr. Fali.k-nk- r,

of A'irginia, wh" hit recently Cvino out in

a strong ieli'-r- , warmly advocating and urging
the claiuii of (ion. S ott. Anionir them, alrx.
are the names of Messrs. LvNOKYand Mookk,

of Lnui ma. How much truth there is in the
statement with regard to lftemK may be learned
from the sul joined atldross :

To the I'rojJe f Loni.-ruiiu- i : It was with sur-
prise and regret that we saw it announced in
several Democratic prints of Lousiaua, that we
were opposed to, and' would net support tin
nominees of the AY big N.v'ixnal convention.
W'.. urn-.- , uiirt.rici.il ri,.!i.it l...r,,r iKl

c,rvl.ulK,li) f w hich wc had the honor to be
uK-fobe- we opeuly avowed our inteution to
6U,j,(,rt Scott ami Ural. urn, and we mut regret
that such a misrepresentation should have been
thought necessary to bolster up the very weak
claims of General Pierce, as a candidate for the
Presidency, to pu'die faor in the South. It is
true. that we preferred Mr. Fillmore to any oth-

er candidate, and used all honorable and - lair
means to have him nominated, because we
thought that the people owed him a debt of grat-
itude, for his patriotic devotion to the Constitu-
tion and the Union in the trying times of l8."t,
which deserved the nomination, but we never
for one moment conceived that Geu. Scott was
not equally patriotic and devoted to the Consti-
tution and the Union.

AVe, with many other Southern Whigs, and
we are happy to say, many good Northern
AVhigs, too, determined to use our best efforts
to have the compromise measures incorporated
in the AVhig platform of principles ; and we, our-
selves, had determined uot to act in concert with
any party tbat refused to adopt those measures
The resolutions adopted at the Whig National
Convention, 1efore the nominations took place,
by an overwhelming majority, had been previ
ousrrtmroved bYJinarlythe whole Southern
delegation and they contained" lhe" "prlwjr
adopted by our 6tate convention ; and aitr tneir
adoption and the nominations, fairly made by
a majority, and the unequivocal acceptance of
the nomination and the platform of principles
by both Gen. Scott and Mr. Graham, we, as hon-
orable men, true republicans and good AVhigs,
were bound to support the nomination, as we do
most cordially.

As our position hero gives us the opportuni-
ty of procuring the most reliable information,
we may add that, in relation to tho principles
embodied in the resolutions adopted by the Av hig
National Convention, and in relation to all
Southern interests, we have every confidence
that they v. ill be faithfully carried out by both
Gen. Scott and Mr. Graham, if. elected. AVe

therefore do not hesitate to invite our fellow-citize- ns

of Louisiana to support them.
Your obedient servants,

Joux Moore,
J. Aristide Landrt.

flgJT- - AVe are only prevented, by the press up-

on our columns, from noticing the insinuations
of tho "Raleigh Standard," relative to the re-

cent speech of Gov. Mokeheap, at tho Mass
Meeting in Statesvillo.

6f AVe have been highly pleased to meet in
this City, within the past day or two, F. A. Lums-de- n,

Esq., "one of the Editors of that justly re- -

nowned journal, the "New-Orlean- g JXoayune."

i iiue s r:itcnt W. inirt. m l'rt-- s Vn K rK h-
10, with Inking maeViae complete; 1 Iron Ramage
Press, Imperial size ; large inipo-.in- stone, 32 by

1!,chsi: hr'i! d w.l galleys; stands, &c.
Fonts oi' ' siiia.U pica and lonnr Primer

;;Uo Ids. llourgeois and I'.O IKs. Hrevier do., not
half worn, and excellent letter; column rules and
a large a.rti:ieit c.f l.russ rule, of all kinds; new
leads;' and uij.iiit j'JU feet of new assorted furni-tui- o.

In brief, sulFiciciit for the publication of two Im-
perial newspapers, with a good assortment of Job
type, bordevs, ftowers, cuts, :o. The Office is
well found in every respect, and well deserving the
atteutioiuof printers

Application may be made, for the present, to
RABOTEAU".

Raleigh, Sept. 2", 18o2. tf "I.
Valuable Residence and Lots

IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH,
FOR SALE.

DENCE in the city of Raleigh and the vaeantlotcontiguous to the one upon which it is situatedlhe two will bo soiu separately or together.
The House is most eligibly and adwnta'geoasly

situated, is in a good state of repair, akd surroun-
ded by all the necessary conveniences alnd comforts
ol a Family domicil. The whole IVoperty is nearthe contemplatc,.lRu.il Road iepot alld cannotfaU,
tliereU-om- , ot being greatly enhanced in value.

The terms will be favorable.
i AV. F. COLLINS.

Raleigh, Sept. 24, 1852. 79 tf

ILLINOIS SEED WHEAT, for sale by the
Immediate application by those wan

ting, must be made.
W. F. COLLINS.

Raleigh, Sept. 24, 18.12 5t 79

Fall and Winter Goods.
JAMES Mo KI MM ON,

title Slr?d, it?f il. or to the X. C. BooUtore.

MAS in store and is now receiving a full
of FUKE ION AND DOMESTIC DRY

t'Ol 1S. t ire t her with his cs-'.- supplies of Groce- -
i.c, Hardware, Ouee-ts-wjire- . Ht. nn.l r.o
wcj. ii Le oi.ej-- to the public, Wholesale or Retail,
ouhhcraUei'ms, consisting in part of the following:
i'r.uted Cashmere and new and beautiful

d;
Brocade --h. very rich
Fancy f.ii'd aii'l !a:u do
l'l.iin bl"k aud ivan re 1 do
r! ca.-!- i Alei-iii- of every shsde.
l'.ii.,.'-i- i do do
French and Ginzhanis, Fancy and Black

an 1 White,
Frfacu- - Eiifelisli and American Prints, of the latest

t lO i O i Lor.'" io
black ard .Mode colors do
thubi-oidore- Liceu Cambric Hd'kfs,
item Stick aud Tape Rord'd do
Black, W hite and Fancy Kid Gloves for Ladies,

Gentlemen, Misots and childi'en,
Black Neit and r lain. Silk do dd do
Siik and Cotton Hosiery of all kinds,
Merino, Thibbct aud Wool Gloves, do
Damask Table Diapers, 0-- 4, 8--4 and 10-- 4 wide,
bird Eye, Scotch and Russia Diapers,
Huckaback, Bleached and Brown,
uam.isK. Aapicms and Doylies,

imd li-- i wide. P21ow Case
rtnnr

Plaid and Swiss Muslias, and

Plain and Dotted Swiss Jo
White, Rod, Green and Yellow Flannels, in great

varietv.
Blue and Brown Cotton Shirting and Sheetings,
Ker sevs must vs and Usuat)ur'.cit10lUs. l aaSiliiere.-- , Illn iI i- -

A rnmnlptA acenrL... '

. HATS A XI) CAPS,
Just to hand a general assortment of Fashionable
Fall style for Men. R..vs and Children.

boots "and shoes.
Now opening my usual large supply for Gentlemen,
Ladies. Roys. Misses and Children, iu great varie-
ty. ALvsO. Men's and Roys heavy Brogans, single
an 1 double soles, suitable for tlie'Farmers

COTTON BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.
A large Lot i f Gunny, Daudec and German Bag-
ging, Hemp and .)ute Rope and Twine.

GROCERIES.
A complete assortme.it of Brown, Crushed, Ground

and Clarified Sugars.
Java, Laguira and Kio Coffee,
So .M 'lasses and Svrun. rlioieo Tun.
Choice Liiiiinpague, Ma ieria, Sherry and Port

O ilJC.
Cogniac Hrur.dy and old AA'hiikey,
Seg.irs of the m i approved Brands.

Sept. 21, r9 ly
St.-- d.-r- copy.

Splendid Lottery Oct. 1852.
GREGORY $ M.i '', Manager

Successions to J. W. Mnuy - Co.)

$40,000!
20,000! $12,000!
40 Prize's of, Coo Dollars!

FOR THE 11 EN K KIT OF TIIR

STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class Not 102, for

To bo drawn at WihiiiHgten, (Del.,) on Saturday,
October 2 lS.ji'.

78 Xumbcr Lottery 14 JJraicn BalboU

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prize of $40,000
do 20.000
do 12.000
do 8,000
do 6,000
do 3,060

40 rrizes of 1,000
40 do .500

--'78 do 150
S.c. &c. &c.

Tickets 10 Halves 5 Quarters $2.50.
Certificates of packages of 126 Whole tickets $13000

Do do of 126 Half do 65 00
Do do of 20 Quarter do 32 50

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of'
Packages in the above Spendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing sent immediately niter it is ovrto
all who order from me.

Address K. E. O'BRIEN, Agent,
Successor to J. & C. Maury,

Alexandria, Ya.

"EXTRACTS. Pure Concentrated Extracts ofI Lemon, Rose, Nutmeg. A'anilla and Orange,
for flavoring Creams, Ties, Custards, Jellies, &o.

A supply received tli;s day i.y
II. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Sept. 24, 1852. 79

Robinson & Co's. Shoes & Slippers.
, s pair Mo. and Kid Walking Shoes and
V)(J Slippers,
Ladies Misses, and Children's Goat Skin Bootees,
White Kid Slippers. J. BROWN. '

Sept. 21, 1S62. T9 tf

on this itul s'-iect- . But vou have all been
sr.;t-.i:c.- .. Ponticians may endeavor to screen
the mini whom they have male ; they have blun- - j

dered, and will endeavor to pull wool over the
i i. ,.r i.:. rt ivw me uouesi ycouiiim oi iucu..... , , , , .j

HPY-- - XtA-j- AJ ..i. nrnp know better

v, wuj, .r
era nanas, ana tbat tliey may bo able to control
him. Vain hope ! "Martin Van Bnrcn and his
son John, and that unnrrncinlcd nlatoon of lead--

ing Free-soilor- s, whom they lead, are entirely
. '

too cunning. Our friends, the democrats, see
their danger. Let them meet it like men. If
Scott and Graham are safe men not otherwise j

let our friends do themselves, their State and
section, justice, by giving them their support !

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE;,

That in 184S John A'un Buren said in a pub-

lic speech :

" I HAVKIIADOCCASIONTOSAYHERE- -

TOFOKE, THAT I AVOl LD XOT: SUPPORT ;

A.l MAN FUJI Til K PUESIDENCY WHO
Does nol helieye slavery to be an
unmitigated evil and ay ho will
NOT USE ALL THE POWER WHICH THE
UONSTirUTlON" AND LAWS MAY PLACE
IN HIS HANDS FOR ITS OVERTHROW'

Can any n:ui believe that he would support
Pierce as he is now doing,) unless he hud rea- -

son to believe rhiit he " will use all the power
which the Constitution and laws may plaCe iu j

his bin Is for the erthnnv" of Slavery ? j AY ill
'

the South c!oc lur eves and madly surrender ,

ler r: iilS to to- - i 11 ir of such a man ?

WHAT CASS THINKS OF II1M.
Although (Jc:'. Cas was thrown overboard

liy the loct.f.'Co Coiivetitioii, his name is still
gooi aut'iuriiy with the "uuterritied.'' At the
last scasioti of C"iigress he made a speecli in
which he thus 4 poke of Gen. Scott: j

. .
"I 11EL1LVE THAT G F.X. OTT IS AX IIoN'oRAULE

anu lAiKiMTic c.ti.EN. and that he u as writ- -
TEN Ills NAME jlNU HIS OEEIS ON OXt OF TUl
Uli 11TE.-- T l'ltfs or HIS UHWTKV'S UIsTolt V ;

and not one breath of calumny from me shall
ever wither a single leaf of the laurel that encir-
cles his brow. Ills WKEATU WAS 1A1ULV WO.V,

AM) 1 II I. NOT lit 0N1S TO l'KEVNT IT llloil EE- -

INC TAIRI-- U oltX - 1 have enioyvd bis tHrson:d '- 1 J
friend-hi- p for a fling series of years! and I do
not iiie ni at this idav bv c&lunmv to nrove mv- -..... . -- 1 ' I, iii- - 1 . r 1

AWin, ma sixteen ueiicreu a lew uavs siuce. I

in lammaiiy Hall, Aew 1 one, lie said: :
,

l KVoVV GCN. Sf'oTT, AND I KNOW THAT II E IS

AN lioMiKAliLE MAN, AND THAT HE HAS EOLoUT
Til 1. llAill.I.s or His Col NTRT. AN l I HAVE .NOT A

'WORD TO SAY AOAI.NSi II 1 11.
I

h it a rebuke to the vile party presses wbieh, i

f.r partisan purposes, have been traducing the
man who has d"iio more for his country than
any n::.n liv ing ! '

The Standard persists in declaring; that
G-- ul. Scott has nd been charged with eoinir-!- t

by the loeofo-- pres. AVe invite atten-

tion to the following extracts from one of iu
leading Journals published in Philadelphia:

the 1' itni''ruiii'Ui, July 10,

following statements show how Gener-
al court lnartiallcd for usiuj intuiting

f i, t- -i his .sutf nvr.t, tmlrzzliini i and ot--

I'n. 'i:ij t )'' x'ict.it und h'tc he chiuieM'rd
xii k mm t :''! li'in in nii.iiid coml-t- t, i.'.ni dmlj- -

td hit adir.-irg'.- i bal'. afu r hucitij th ji. :t fire.
ft om IIf. I'lH'iLuentiun. July, ll. H")2.

'Wc ehnrg 1 General St ott w ith cowardice, j

iu refu-in- g the chtJleiige of General Jackson,;
I roin feigned religious motives, and afterwards
challenging lb: W h i Clinton, knowing that he
was piv vented by his oath ofothce fr m accept- - :

ing that challenge. Wc charged General Stoir
wu.i cowardice, Liecau.se ho challenged a broth- - '

er soldier at a tune when be was prostrated by !

dckliess. V 'e charged him with cowardice, be--
cause, in a unci wun an nonoraoic man, ne es--

rv, and thev are but a smail part of the disgrace',.which attaches to the nameot intielu Scott."
From the Fenn-fjlcaniiin- , July, 14, 1SV2.

"General Scott never performed warlike; ser-vic- o

in Florida. If he did, it was after the Worst
of the struggle was over. If he did.it wa& as
with Mexico, alter bran: men had heurn a palh
to victory, in which h safely t tod to glory."

Can any true hearted American read such
foul calumnies on the old hero and patriot with-

out indignation ?

THE MAINE ELECTION.
The result of the Maine Election, which will

be found in another column, looks well for; the
AVhigs. AA'c have now no doubt that five of the
New England States will be carried by large ma-

jorities for Scott and Grauam.
Missouri, Iowa and Maine are tho only States

which have yet elected Members to the next
Congress. In the year of Gen. Taylor's clec- -

tion ' they chose three AVhigs to eleven Loco-Foco- s,

but one ot the three AVhigs (D.F. M.ller ot lowa)

was cheated out 01 his seat uy me sieanng oi
the poll-boo- k, so jthat the returns stood AVhigs

two ; Opposition ttcelve. Now those same States
have chosen si.e AVhigs and semi Opposition.
AVe call this a fair beginning. Keep it up I

FATALITY.
Thero is a report, iu this City, that Mr

Branch, the locofoco Elector for this District,
has been completely perforated with Scott shot!

TJie locofocos are greatly concerned

that Genl. Scott will not rosign his office in as
much as ho has been nominated for the Presi-

dency. AVhy do they allow King to hold on to

the office of Senator f

sure j'f-tli- e inter hypocrisy ot theua.e leaders; in attempting topalnj offup- -

on lac pt.Opl0 the notion of tiicir own coiusintency
and their superior soundness upon the com- -

nroniise Question. .?olfUe rank iieesouism of
their own candidate, whilst .they were raising
the cry of "Stop Tfeief" against Gen. Scott, to
divert oublic attention from their own corrupt

. j . . . . .i (. i i .i. t, i t :ana ioetia uoings ip me jainmoie v,oiieiiwou,
afafe5, Air.

His ret1
utdtiou-

-
0f the unfounded cbargerf' itainst Gen

eral Scott, the absence of all proof to sustain
tne absurd notion that he vill, tt elected
dent, be influenced! iu his administration by Se
Wdrd. vx? Freer.iler, was triumphant and
convincing. 1 herd was nos attempt to eulogize
General bcott tliete was io necessity for it.- -,
ilis splendid military career, his long and price- -

'ess services to tuejCouutrj his gallantry and
heroism in battle tthc administrative abilities
he had displayed in! tho numerous public trusti
which Democratic Presidents had committed to
bis hands, were forcibly brought to the minds
of the audience, and this was Eulogy enough.
Round after round of soul-stirrin- and enuiusi-asti- c

applause followed thei aliu;ioii.s to General
Scott's great services to his country, and the ev
idence its Jiiatoty fr forty years furnishes of
his claims upon anjd titncsMor i.'ie highest of
fice iu the gilt of tUc people. lr. Ward was
pi escut and enji,,;r.l it all. i 11' his three -- hours I

liacaiiue was not c4nipletejvi"U5.ed ai." we are
no judge. The Dr.Hva.sscvmdy hai.-llJd- indeed ;

mercilessly aUiinte'L
He deserved it more ontrag:.-ot-i and Tuuiid

less tirade against :iny party and their candi- - i

date than that oi tlij.-- lemovato tor s nau
been, we have neer heard. It vrus just the
thing, however, to rpusc toe Whigs of V. raven
County, lie must Have felt this iiiiui the

-- Ir. Y asliigj-- coiiiaienc.-- his reply.
No (lunrter was shcNvu to the Doctor's speech,
whilst he l'.i'.n.-cl-f wjts trciuvd with co'ortey. j

Mr. Washington has uouu hiin-.el- f credit ar.'l ad- - ;

4cd much to his tat ion by his effort on t

Tuesday night. He is a tine speaker, and sus- - j

tiiiiis his position by an array of i'acls and reus- -

oning.
, , j

. .F - luui .:unui.) iimi, ..vii.i ui.ijf nj.ii, Jt' j

U ard. at the close ta. --Mr. i ashington s reply
. .. . . . "'11.1 t. 1 : 1rcmartteu inai ue wwuia ma ueiaiu tue auuieuco

uhh a re.,lv ;U luat U10f but it his friends de- -
sircd it bo'was ready to continue the discussion
, ,,,, ,llv l.;! t for son . -. on ,)..-- . !!,.,,,- -

'l,,,.,:., ;,, liufnt, ,,,
GEXERAL SCOTT AT HAIJRISIJURG.
11 vrrisetkoL September 10. Gen. Scott ar- -

rived here to-da- y iroui Baltimore, aud dined at
:.t .3 11.1. 1... 1 .1.tne jwwi.ohu iuiua. o. uioi.ts una uic

a brief stay. -- Notwittistaudiug tlmt his visit
was unexpected, and that :ili.-u- t six hundred
Whigs had loft this neighborhood for the meet-'- i
i ii f at Lancaster, there was a very large gather- -

. . .i . .1.1 I. ,.'. .e 1 .....1 ....I l ...!..ill' io greet
.

me
.

om neiooi......iui uuuuicu. tonnes,
a li..1 loud aud long re the enthusiastic cheers
with which they welcomed him to the capital of
the old Keystone State.

RECEPTION Of GEN.: SCOTT IX PITT
BURGH.

PiTT-r.- i ri;h. Septimibrr I.'th.- - -- Gen. SOTT
.1 1.1 ,

arrived Here &t iv' o ciock.iiiis morning, anu was
escorted by a large erowil irom the Railroad de-

pot to tin- Moiii-i.- ll usi, where he had taken
lodging--- . A large numhpf of citizens called to
pay their respects to the General, who were in-

troduced bv X avi.os. Gen. Scott made a
short s)ic''eh. in which he- - pas-,c- d a high eulo-a-

gium upon the Pemisv
"

lvainia rcgulai citizen
solikrv. !

i;

Geu. Sott w ill remain, here till V.ci'- v '

when will continue his journey W est.
!

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL SCOTT,
PiTisin'in:.' Sept. "JO.- --i ieiieral Scott spent

Sunday in this city and was waited on this
morning by a large number of ladies, prior !

taking his departure for Cleavehuid. lie was
in ecelleiu health and spirits, and was escorted
to the depot by a large and enthusiastic a.;sem- -

blage ol his political lrienus.

MAIXE ELECTION. ,
I'ortl.vxi), Sept. IS. The vote for Governor

in oOK towns foots up as follows : Hubbard, li- -

ou.ir' law democrat, oi ,s2 : ( rosbv, wing -- I
i ,'

t 4i, : handler. Liberal, 2t. ,ool ; Holmes,
Soil, 1,3W. iThe Senate stands: A higs, II,
democrats 7. no choice undetorniitied 1. The
House so far stands whig? To, democrats 77, to
Ik! heard from 1. The vote for Congress in 5o0
towns fools up: AVhigs oO.ofiO : democrats ol,-G2- 5

; showing a whig gain of about 5,000 since
1850.

RESIGN ATION OF MR. CO RAVIN.

AYAsnixuTbx, Sept. 20.
Mr. Conviri has tendered his resignation of

his seat in tho Cabinet.

One Hundred and Thirty-tw- o German Voters
Changing. The llsi- - Jitatt, a Democratic Ger-

man paper, (says tho Cincinnati Atlas,) pub-
lishes the manifesto of one hundred and thirty-tw- o

German Democrats of the Eleventh Ward,
who have formed an antUMiami Club, aud de-

clare, over their own signatures, that, disgust--
ej wjtn tn0 hcartlessness and dishonesty of those
yyho have heretofore been their party leaders,

j and satisfied that, so long as Locofocoism exists
in its present form, they Shave

,
nothing to hope

;t ing
tho wi10je AVhig ticket !

jggf Senator Miller, of Xew Jersey, in a lato
speech, said that in Mexico "General Scott had
two horses shot under him, and that Gen. Pierce
'shot under his own horse' Very good.

umw.! ,ng:fc manrzs

MARRIED.
At Oak Grove, Bertie Co., X". C, tho seat of

Thos. 0. Watson, Esq., on the evening of the
lfith of September, by the Rev. A. J. Spivey,
(ieo. AArorthaiu, Esq., lata of Oxford, X. C, to
Mary A., daughter of the' late Edward AYatson,
of Bertie. ;

AY RUM.f-- A Supply Reqeivcd this day, by
11. D, TIKMK,

Sept. 24, 1852. 79 tf.; N. C. Book Store.

an invitation to address tho Club. Mr. Badger
was prevented, by sickness, from complying
with that invitation ; but his able, patriotic and
eloquent letter will prevent the possibility 0f
anj niisrepresention ofJU pinions and poki-.- n

--rt- received Ly Te UIUD wun tne
most enthusiastic demonstrations, and elicited,
at various stages of its reading, 'the heartiest ap-
plause. Wc commend it to the study of every
Whig, w ho may bo ready to forsake tho princi-
ples of his party, because of his preferences for
particular men :

Raleiou, Sept. 21st., 1852.
Seaton-- Gales, Eso,. Sir: It was inv pur-

pose, when I returned from Washington," to at-
tend and address the Club of our City upon the
pending Presidential election. Having been
prevented, by a cause beyond my control, from
doing what I had thus purposed, I deem it pro-
per, in order to prevent or correct mistake or nt

respecting my position and views, to
submit this communication to you, and to ask
that it may be read to the Club.

I am a derid'd and very earnest supporter of
the Whig National nominations for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency. ' It is known to
you, sir, as well as to many others of mv friends,
that Gen. Scbtt was not my first choice for the
Presidency, that 1 preferred Mr. Fillmore and
greatly desired his nomination by the Conven-
tion. I will add, in all trankness, that, proba-
bly, no man in the I'nited Stales was more dis-
appointed, nut to say dissatisfied, thau I was,
when that gentleman was passed over.

But, what have there preferences, disappoint-
ments and dissatisfactions to do with the impor-
tant issue now submitted to the Amerieau peo
ple ana oy tueiu soon to be aeeiuea ; 1 he ques-
tion is not between! Millard Fillmore and Win-fiei- d

Scott, but bitwecn Wintield Scutt aud
rankliui Pierce and assuming the superiority,

in t.i.t ..t ...... .. i .. . .. ii.ujuuLjm'na, ui mi. x niuiore over '

Gen. S oil, it bv no means follow tl.nt .!. -t.

ter is nt immeasurably alxve tiea. 1'ierce iu his
claims upon the nation, and especially the Whig
party, i or Fillmore-Whig-s to retire in gloomy
discouteut from the contest, because the Whig
of their choice was not selected by the Conven-
tion, is to give a preference to men over princi-
ples, to namiovcr things ; for such Whigs to
join our opponents and make war upon the
nominee of tiie party, is to desert Eiltmore him-
self, to repudiate the course he recommends and
pursues, and to involve themselves in tha pitia-
ble altsuxdi tj of supporting democratic men and

for Whig measures aud for a decided Whig sup-jort- er

of AYhig measures.
Is not this m ? Lh us see : Winfield Scott

was nomiuatr-- d bv a sreneral Convention of
Whigs from all the Staf s. That Convention,
previous to his nomination, had adopted a set
of resolutions embodying the principles of the
Whig party. General Scott ha-- t accepted both
the nomination and the resolutions. To these
resolutions no Whig at least no Southern Whig

so far as I know, tale any exception. To
abandon the nomination then, so far as tin
contest is concerned, is clearly to abandon the
principles themselves. It is to prefer democra-
tic

J

measures to be carried out by a democratic
President, to AY big measures to Le carried out

)

by a Whig named Scott, when thene same mea-
sures are admitted to be altogether excellent,
and to be greatly desired, if carried out by a
Whig bearing the name of Fillmore. Now if
any man preters the principles of the democra-
tic party, then it is his duty to support the nom-
inees ot that party ; but how i:i the name of
reason and patriotism can a big support tor
1'resi.lent, one wbo will, in tfie admuu.tration )

of the Government, oppose what thatA big be-- '

heves right aud support wiiat he llieyes wrong, !

merely lecauso a different W hig has lken chosen,
by the representatives of his party from the one
he preferred, to support the right akid oppose
the wrong ?

- Again : The Southern AVhigs were repre-
sented in the Convention. A platform of prin-
ciples was proposed and adopted which met their
entire approval. Gen. Scott was nominated,
and that nomination was then ratified and con-

firmed by those Southern AVhig representatives.
How then in honor can we, Southern AVhigs, re-

fuse to support this nomination ? It was known
to all before the Convention that Gen. Scott's
name would be presented to that body. No
AVhig State Convention entered any careut, in-

terposed any objection against his nomination,
or instructed, or intimated, to their delegates
that his rejection should be insisted on. All
that Southern Whigs deemed indispensable was
tbat their Candidate should be a true AA'hig and
pledged to support the Compromise. These con-

ditions fulfilled, they every where pledged the
nominee their support. These conditions arc
found in the nominee, and how then can we,
with good faith, refuse to sustain him, anymore
than his friends could have refused support to
Mr. Fillmore, had he been selected by the Con
vention? Such a refusal on their part we should
have regarded ami denounced as an act of trea-
chery and baseness; and froni this we may learn
to estimate the true character of such a refusal
on our part.

It has been said, that Gen. Scott has not
heartily adopted does not approve the plat-
form laid down by the Convention, How is
this ascertained ? Not from any thing he has
written or spoken. In his letter to the Presi-
dent of the Convention, he accepts the nomina-
tion and the declaration of principles annexed.
AVhat he says of the nomination he says of tho
declaration, and no more. If, therefore, what he
says amounts to an approval of one, why does
it not also of the other r

But, in fact, no man was more decided in fa-

vor of the measures of Compromise, one and all,
than AVinfield Scott; and when he pledged him-

self to that scries of resolutions, one of which
asserts the final character of the Compromise,
the fugitive slave law included, he only pledged
himself to what he had always approved and
had exerted himself to have passed. Of this,
the proof before the public is full and ample.

i so full and ample, that no ground is left for de- -

Uiai or uuuui,
lthasbeen made an objection toGen, Scott, that

he wrote nothing on the Compromise before his
nomination. If this be an objection, does it not
anplv with at least equal force to Gen. Pierce?
He was specially interrogated by Mr. Scott, of
Richmond, and made no reply, or it he replied,

"WHAT OF THE NIIGHT''
Our friends, will see, by reference to our cor-

respondence from, various quarters iu to-da- y's

issue, (which we insert to the exclusion of oth-

er matter, that may 1 e more easily deferred,)
that the AVhig spirit is, indeed, fairly up in the
State. Let us have a few more meetings of the
Hillsboro' sort, and an triumph
will eertaiuly be ours ! r

MASS MEETIXGS.
A great Mass Meeting will be held at Centre

in Stanly County on the 6th of Oct. next.
Many distinguished speakers are expected.

A Whig Mass Meeting will be held at Golds-boroug- h,

on October 8th, to which all the citi-le- u

iff the neigborrug counties are invited.

y ELECTORAL DISCISSIONS.
"Wm loara that Uxxar --W. Mia-lxR- . .Esq

for th $rate, wHreawd m rstj bxrg

crowd at Pittsboro,' on Tuesday last, with tre-

mendous effect. The "Tyler ized Ex-Char- to

Portugal" attempted to reply to him ; but, from

'all accounts, will never attempt the same thing

ac!in. AVe learn that Bencher was completely

overwhelmed. A friend has promised us a full
a ;ount of the discussion.

Mc-tsrs- . Ransom and Branch, the Electors for

this District, met, for thei first time, at Nash-

ville, on Tuesday last- - We are gratified to

Ifam that our gallant candidate surpassed the
expectations of his friends, high as they were, and
lVre the Whig flag triumphantly through the
discussion. A gentleman, who was present, in-

forms us that so telling were his arguments, so

convincing his refutation of the attacks' that are
daily being made against Gen. Scott, and so

jawing his appeals to the patriotism and grat-itui-oft-

people, that he wis greeted with
fruent and hearty demonstrations of applause
-- uiU' thii in Xash, in which entire county, it
will be recollected, there are but about HJ Whig
vuter?. A friend has furnished us with an ac-

count of this discussion, but we regret our ina-

bility to give it to-da- y.

"PlsII OX THE CoLLMVl"

tPSr A invite attention to the remarks of
Mr. Taxt, delivered before the Scott and Gra-h- h

Club, on the 14th inst. The publication of
these remarks is due to Mr. Taxt, not only be-cau- -e

they refute misrepresentations which
have been made concerning them, since their
delivery, but also beeause they' administer a t
proper castigation to the Editor ofthe "Stand-
ard"' for the tone of ridicule and arrogance
which he has assumed towards Mr. T. Mr. Tant
is a mechanic of this City, and a gentleman of
capital sense and fine information. . He not on-

ly has a right'to "sing a AVhig song or make a
AV'hig Speech," but h,e has shown upon more
tkaa one occasion, that ho is fully able to do ei-tk- er

well.

There was a very large and enthusias-
tic meeting of the AA'higs of Elizabeth City, in

that place, on the 7th inst. The 401d North
State" remarks that the objects for which' the
meeting was called, were fully carried out, that
there is no disaffection among the AVhigs of
Pasquotank, and that they will all be found at
their jiosts in November.

tktf History records that Gen. Pierce is not
the only Hero who has fallen in battle. The
fcarne disaster befell General Scott. At the
Korming of Fort George, the crumbling battle-

ments came down upon him and prostrated him.
lb - as General Cullom most cogently and tar-ting- ly

says, "when down, he did not lie like an
old miUen jf f.tuM, but rose like a wounded lien,
piorp terrible tharever."

Large Cok.v. Maj. AY. F. Collins has shown
us some specimens of Corn raised on his splen-
did Farm, Mill Buook, near this City, superi-
or to any we have ever seen, for the massiveness

, of the ears and the size of the grain. AVe ven-
ture to say that it will not bo beaten iu this

j y.-a- of fine and plenteous crops.

a man of expedient.", lice his illustrious prede- - caped danger by dodging the ball of his adver-e.ess- or

and bosom friul immaculate Martin. :lr.v" These facts are from the records of histo--

he may possibly
1 deeu it inexpedient as vet to .

- - 7. .

atioiisn slavery in tni';striei.
But we are not lef to surmises on this sub

ject. AA'hat can Go?. Saunders say to his vote

to lay on tho table rfie motion to raceive the fa-

mous petition of thd Abby Folsoms- - of Eric Co.,

Pcnn., in 1830?' its Pierce very sensitive,

then, about interferidc with slavery in the Dis-

trict? AVcre those f 'nous fourteen, with Ohio

Allen at their headho pecidiar guardians of

ton, Rives, ATalker, of Mik, Strange, and John
C. Caluoux, and otliers, p tho number of 23,
who voted otherwise, (including every Southern
Senator who voted at allfl were they willing to

betray the rights of th Jr section ; and were

Vicrcf and Allen and id ime genus the peculiar
champions of Southern tights ? Most truly,
" rather pecooiiar." Ilcaicn savo our country
from the consequences of ueh reckless perver-

sion ! j

But, argues Gen. S., Frank Pierco knows
our rights better than wei do ourselves, or ever
did or ever will. Aud he has fought our battles,
when we had incloriousiy etoundod our arms

i

and surrendered. There was n fainting in Frank
then ; but he marched right up to the mark with
his paper pellet and Southern gun, when such
rapscallions as those above lidrayed their trust
and took to their heels. YesFrank Pierce wont
let you touch slavery in the Djstrict, even if these
Southern Dopgh-face- s get ecapd and give it up !

In sober soriousness : AVTvjdo not our friends,
tho Democrats in the South, onie out like men
and " confess the com ?" ' liey were deceived

in Geh. Pierce ; they know i &udjeel it ; every
j body; knows it now. The say, that

, , i o '


